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UPS AND DOWNS.

OUR OLD FRIENDS' DIRECTORY

In this column we intend publishing each tnonth the
names and addresses of oo subscribers, together
with the dates of their arrivai in Canada. This wilI
prove a very satisfactory medium for learning the
wvhereabouts of old friends, and will, we feel sure,
be a source of much pleasure among aur friends
fromn whom we are constatntly receiving letters asking
us to inform themn where some of the boys of such
and such a year's party are.

In giving the addresses wve give first the Post Office
Town, and then the County in which it is situated.
Except when otherwise stated the Province of On-
tario is implied.

DATE OF
NAME. Town. COUNTY. ARRIVAL IN CANADA.

AUSTIN, CHAS. H., Rama, Ontario, April, '88
ANDERSON, J. W.. Clarksburg. Grey, April. '86
ARGENT, E. T.. Cedar Mills, Peel, June, '89
ATACK, JAS., Ivan, Middlesex, Sept. '92

AsHsioRE, A., Duart, Kent, April. '88
AMBROSE. F.. Omagh, Halton, juIy, '92
BILLINGS, JNO., Bognor, Grey, June, '90

BRUCE, A , Cooksville, Peel, May, '87
BisHop, W. C.. Flesherton, Grey. April. 'gi
BODGER. ino., Dutton, Elgin, April, 'g0
BRITT, CHAS., Stayner, Sitr.coe, April, '85
BUCELEY. A., St. Jacobs, Waterloo, April. '88
BAvRsTocE, A., Ida, Durham, March, '87
CoBS, A. P., Oit City, Lambton, April, '85
COLLINS, JNo., Hillsdale, Sîmcoe, April. '88
CHINN, GEO., Pakenham, Carton, June, '86
COCHRANE, M., BOX 122 Watford, Larubton, Match, '92
CAPEL, A., South Monagban. Northunmberland, June, 'go
DANIELS. JAS., Taylor. Leeds. March, '87
DEVIN, JNO.. Pinkerton, Bruce, March, '27
DRURY, R. G.. Grenfeil, Dist. of Assinaboia. March, '87
DEsB3oRouGH, A , Ripley, Bruce, 1 une, '91
DUPEE, G., Everett, Simcoe, March, '87
DoLAND, MICHAEL, Dungannon, Huron, March, '85
ENRIGHT, WVALTER, Harriston. Wellington, June. '89
EAYE S, 1. R., Box 124 Harrîston, Wellington, April, '86
EVANS, Jos., Oakwood, Victoria, June, '88
Ei'py, PETER, Dalston, Simcoe, April '88,
ENGLAND, W., Niagara, Lincoln, August, '89
ESSLAND, W., Lacombe, Dist. of Alberta, April, '85
FRIC«E, HARRY, Maganetawan. Parry Sound, A.pril, '88
FENTON, C. H., Peterboro', Peterboro', March, '92

FARitlLLOE, J. G., Bury's Green, Victoria, April, '86
FOWLER. A., Dunrobin, Carton, July, '85
FERRY, W. H., Oberon, Benson Co., N. Dakota, July, '84
FL.OYD, FRED, Beaconsfield, Oxford, April, 85
FOWLER, W., Codrington, Northumberland, Aprîl, 185
GARNHAM, N. J., Holrooc, Oxford. August, '89
GILEs. FRED, Oxmead, Grey, April, '88
GARDINER, P. W., Westmeath, Renfrew, May, '87
HIEBERT, FRANK, Badjeros, Grey, April, '86
HEDGER, H. H., Eganville, Renfrew, March, '87
HARRIS, CHAS., Arden Station, MANITOBA, April, 86
HANHAM. D. J., Churchill, Simcoe, March, '87
HAZELL, THOS., Lorraine, Dufferin. April, '91

HAWKINS, WM., Vcllore, York, Nov., 'gi
HUMBLE, ]No., Navan, Russell, March, '93
TACESON, A., Brussels, Huron, April. '88
JONES, AL'., Tyneside, Wentworth, March, '93
JONES, JNO., Meaford, Grey, April, '86
]EE, GEo. V., Cedar Milis, Peel, June, '89
JARMAN, Hy., Gleneden. Grey, April, '89
KELLY, SAMUEL G., Porter's Hill, Huron, April, '86
KiEBLEt, J. R., Rob Roy, Grey, Sept , '92

LEE, FRANK M., 626 Fort St. West, Detroit, July, '85
LuFF, Wm., Zimmermnan, Halton. June, '90

Lo'rT, G. F., West Magdala, Elgin, March, '92

LANCAsTLE. A. H.. Cottwold, Wellington, April, 'g:
MOORE, GRO. * Allan Park. Grey, June, '83
MAYBRY, W. H., Galetta, Lanark, April, 'g:t
MILLS, Jos., Box 107 Appin. Middlesex. April, 'go
MOULDEN, W. B., Essex Centre. Essex, March, '92

NEVILLE, CHAS., Lalcehurst, Peterboro', March, '87
NEwcomBE, 1. T.. Hagermann, York, lune, '9:
OSBORNE, FREDK.. Frankhill, Victoria, lune, '89
OSBORNE, L. M., Acton, Halton, ) une, 'g:
OFFORD, Hy., Napperton, Middlesex, March, '93
OWEN, Hv., Yeovil, Grey, March, '92

PicKERiNG, FRED E., Ancaster, Brant, May, '87
PAT'rLE, ROBERT, Walter's Fails, Grey, March, '87
PAVELIN, THos., Westfieid, Huron, June, '89
PARSONS, Rowr., Muskoka Falls, Musicoka. April. '85
PRANGLEY, A. E., Napier, Middlesex, Aug., '89
PITTWAY. R., Newcastle, Durham, Aug., 'g:
PERRY, Wat. C., North Keppel, Grey, March, '93
PARKER, F., Chatham, Kent, May, '87
REYNOLDS, P. J. H., Holrook, Oxford, April, 'go.
REX, SAMUEL D., Campden, Lincoln, April, '86
REYNOLDs, R. H., Watford, Lambton, Aug., '91
REED, GEO. J., Lindsay, Victoria, April, '89
STABLES, J. H., Castiederg, Peel, June, '89
SMITH, WALTER, Mt. H-oreb, Victoria, June, '88
SMITH, T. P., Pickering, Ontario, April, 'go

SNow, SAMUEL, Farquhar, Perth, April, 'go
SMITH, INo. THOS., Dawn Mitis, Kent, June, '88
SMITH, GEo. W., Box 107, Appin, Middlesex, lune, '86
SWAINE, Hy. H., Ahmic Harbour, Parry Sound, April, '89
SMITH, WMî.. Bracondale, York, June, '86
SESSIONS, WM:., Mt. Forest, Wellington, March, '93
TRuscoTT, W., Beilwood, Wellington, June, '89
TERRY, THos., Moore, Lambton, lune. '91
TURNER, E. E., Lancelot, Musicoka, April, '89
THORPE, EU., Fallowfield, Carton, March, '93
VENTRIS, E., Innesviile, Lanark, June, '89
WHEELER, WNI , Warkworth, Northumberland, April, 'go
WELLS, ALLAN, BOX 25 Teviotdale, Wellingtonjune, '88
WRIGHT. R. N., Parichili, Middlesex, April, '88

WILLIAMSON, H. G., Paris Station, Brant, March, '93
WRIGHT, GEO.. Enniskillen, Durham, March, '93
WHITNELL, THOS., Lindsay, Victoria, Nov.. g
WARREN, W. J., Broadlands, Bonaventure Co., April. '88

BEES AS MESSENGERS.

The suggestion bas been made that becs might
be used as messengers in war, not as substitutes
for the carrier pigeon, but only when pigeons
are not to be had or cannot be uscd. The dim-
inutive size of the bee is its chief recommenda-
tion. At first sight the project scems unrealis-
able, for the bees cannot be handled as readily
as pigeons, because they are so affected by the
velocity of the wind and other disturbing influ-
ences.

A well known apiculturist bas conducted cx-
periments on this line with sucb rcsults that the
sub 'jeot. to say the lcast, is worth considering.
It was sbown *tbat bees find their way back to
their hives from distancesof about four miles and
that they fly witb a velocity of about thirteen
miles an bour.i On the strength of these facts,
our bee-fancier began bis experiments. He con-
structcd a portable bee-hive, and took it to a
friend about four miles distant.

Aftcr a few days, wbcn the becs had become
familiar with their ncw surroundings, some of
them wvcre rcmovcd to a pcculiarly-constructed
recciver. From this recciver the bec expert let
a few fly out into a room and soon the bees
settled on a plate of honcy. Whilc the becs
werc cating it lic fastcned bis despatches on
them. As was shown to the wvriter, the des-
patch is magnificd six times. Thcy werc fias-
tencd with fine lines, and great care ivas taken
flot to put any line on the bee's head or wings.
Wben liberatcd in the open air the becs imme-
diatcly flew home. Arriving at the borne hive,
thcy found tbat thcy could flot enter it, because
the entrance had been purposcly made s0 small
that the paper on their backs prcvented them.

Hurry Up: "lWhat is the reason you
charge twicc as nîucb for my cufis as you did
formerlv ?"

Washcrwoman "Because you have be-
gun making pencil notes on thcm,"

Hurry Up: "lWhat diffeérence does that
make ?"

Wasbcrwoman: The girls wastc so mucb
time in trying to make themn out ! "

.Sparks..1.

Teacher: Il What do we see above us when
we go out on a clear day ?"

"lTommy: "lWe see the blue sky."
"eCorrect. And xvhat do we see above us onl

a rainy day ?"
"An umbrella."

Lady (in a crowded tramcar): Thank
you, sir; but I don't like to deprive you of your
comfortable seat."

Gallant Irishman (who has risen to offer a
Seat> :"I Be th' powers, ma'ain, it ivas com-
fortable no longer when Oi saw you standin'."

"I ask for bread," exclaimed the mendicant
bitterly, " and you give me a brickbat! "

The man glanced apprehensively in the
direction of biS young bride, who was bending
eagerly over the cooking-stove.

",Hush 1" he whispered. IlTbat's nothing
to what you'd have got if you had asked for
custard."

siHaven't you made Mr. Bulger's portrait a
good deal more than life size ?" said one artist
to another.

"lPerhaps. You see that's as big as he thinks
he is."

Neighbour: "lBertie, your mother is Cai.
ing you."

Bertie: Yes'm, I know it ; but I fancy
she don't want me very bad."

Neighbour: IlShe has called you seven
times already,"&

Bertie : "'Yes, 1 knowv; but she hasn't
called 1 Albert ' yet."

Port Officer: IlW bat have you on board,
captaîn ? "

Captain: Our cargo consists of i,ooo
cases of oranges."

Port Officer: IlYes."
.Captain: "lOne thousand cases of eggs."
Port officer: "lYes."
Captain: "lThree cases of yellow fever 1"

WIUTY MIKE.

Whilst passing through a graveyard, a few
days ago, a minister noticed a man lying asleep
on one of the seats. On a sudden a policeman
came along and said:

"lNow Mike, you have been sleeping here
long enough."

Whereupon Mike woke and said:
IWhy don't you wvake up some of them ?I"

(Pointing to the tombstones.) "lThey have
been sleeping here longer than I have."~

HE DIDN'T WANT TO SEE IT.

"My doctor is a real joker," said a lady.
"Ididn't know tlîat nîy talking bothered him

when he wvas writing prescriptions until yester.
day. He neyer mentioned it, and I alvays
asked bim ail sorts of questions while he was
writing them out. Yesterday he examined me
and sat down to write sometbing. I kept talk-
ing. Suddenly he looked up and said:

'I-Iow has your system been? Hold out
your tongue.'

IlI put out that member, and he began to
write. He wrote, and I held out my tongue,
and wbcn he got through lie said:

,,,That will do.'
Il«But,' said 1, 'yox haven't lookcd at it.'
"' No,' he said, I1 didn't care to. I only

wanted to kccp it stili while I wrote the pres-
cription."'
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

NEXv Yoiw, Aug. 17thi, 1895.

Ecbiccs of tbc Montlî " sbould have a whiff
oi sait air about themi this montb, as 1 write
just as 1 amn on tHe point of enibarking on1
board tHe great Cunarcler Liucania, leavi'ng
to-day for Liverpool. My errand is ta bring
over a party of two biundred boys anti girls
wvlo are ta icave Liverpool on the 5tb of Sep-
teruber, by our old friend the Sardinia,, of the
Allan fine.

1 arn exceedingly
sorry ta lhave ta be
away just at this par-
tiCular fimie, as rny ab.
sence will cxtend over
the xveek of the Tor-
onto Exhibition. Our
annual gatbiering dur-
ing the Exhibition -

week at tlîe -Toronto
I-lame " lias been in-
creasing eaclîyear, and
%ve are hoping tlîis
year ta wvelcomne a big.
ger nunîber tlîan ever.
It is an immense pleas.
uire ta sec sa many oId
faces on these occa-
sions and renew ac-
quaintance witli old
friends, and it is a
grievous disappoint-
ment ta nie that 1
caunotbetiiere. None
the less cordially do we. L
invite allwliocan coule,
and we shaîl keep
Ilopen house " fronitli
9tli ta tlîe i 4 t of Sep- M 1
tember. Mr. Davis
wvill be reatly ta receive our guests, anti ta do0
ail lie can ta unale tlîeir stay picasatit, anti 1
feel quite hîappy in leaving aIl arranîgenments iii
blis lîands. We arc not scîîding out, as in
former ycars, separate inîvitations ta cacli ini-
vidual, but wve exten<l lîca generai anti cordlial
invitation ta everyone, and wvc hope tlîat ail
who can manage ta get awav wvill avail tiieni-
selves of it.

1 am sure tlîat ail] wvl received the last
number of Uî's ANI) DowNs will bc eâigerly on
the iook-out for ncws of aur belovetl frienti and
director, IDr. Barnardo. 1 only wisbi we coulcl
give a more encouragiîig repart of him. His
health lias undaîîbtcdly inîproved, but lie is

quite un fit ta restinme wvork, and %ve greatly fear
it will be still a lon g timie bcfore lie is able once
more ta resume lus former activities. \Ve
publislî in anotlier column a portioni of a letter
fram Dr. Barnardo, adtiressed ta tlîe Chaîrman
of the Coiimittee, Mr. Gurney Sheplierd, ta lie
read at a large meeting, recentiy held at tue
IHomie "at Stepn'.,y. It ivili be seen that lie

is not xvithoit liopes of bcing ultiniately re-
stored ta luis îvork aîîd lus workers, but tlîat at
present it is absolutely necessary tlîat be sliontid
be spared from ail possible care and exciteîîîent.

arn sure tlîat uinder tliese deeply trying cir-
cunistances, lie lias the lîeartfeit syniîpatliy af

el lp iz.. o, ..

,II ' IMEAT~ OU l IN DUSTrflALJ FA uNI, il I 'SSE,MNlJ>

ail lus aid boys in Caniada, and wc unite in
thic earnest hiope for bis spcedy restoration, and
that wvhile lie is laid aside, bis spirit nîay bc
cbeercd by seeing the work go forward, and
continuing to accomlisbi its vast mission for
good in tbc xvorld.

It wili bc obscrved tbat in thc letter wvliclî
wve publisli, Dr. Barnardo refers to the loyal
alid anti Co-operation whiCli lie lias rccivcd
in 50 mafly quarters iii Carryilig on1 lis workç,
anti in this connection NVC wvuld liikc ourselves
ta express aur niost grateful recognition of dio
bieip wliicl wc have receivcd, for nany years
past, fromi people iu variaus patrts of thc couin.
.try hierc who bave intcrcstcd thecmsclves, in fliti.

ing opcîîings for our boys, and hiave Itided uis
iii iooking after tlieni, and iii caring for tlîeir
intercsts. Tlie list of tliese valuced bielpers
would be a long one, but anmangst others we
may cspeciilly miention aur esteemied frienti
MVr. 1-1. C. Cha~p Iari, of Ripley. ta wvloni wc
ire indebted sa largely for thle opeiig up of
a capital little constituieicy in tlhat district ;Mr.
Garner, of Fenwick. wvhi lias donc us similar
service in lus towvnship .Mr. Tlios. Stepliens,
of the towvnshiip of Vhitcbutrclî, andt last, but
tuot least. \Miss Teiîpleton Arnîstrong, af Part
Rowvaî. Oîily witbin tlîc last weec liasý Mis
Arnîistrotîig, gone ta an immnense aniaunt of

trouble in assisting us
ini looking after a boy
wlîa \vas causing us
muitcli anxiety, and if
wve are successful, as
wve hope, iii giving, liinî
afresli start, lie will

awe it ainost eîîtirely
ta lier intlefati-able
efforts on bis belialf.

-~ IThis is anc only of
mîany cases iii whlîil

~!she lias provetl a truc
aiil faithful frienît of
o ur boys,aiîd 'vegladîy

$ takze tlîis oppartunity
ie. -~f~~ of affering ta lier, and

-'tue otliers nientionetl,
* ~ ~ Our sincere thanks for

have donc for uis in the
past.

Duri ng the past few
wveelis a considerable

Inuniber of aur aider
boys hiave availed
tlîêîiîsevesoftlie clîeap
excursiansto tlîeNortlî

Wecst ta iiîigratc tliitber. \'V lelmeve tlîey arc
weil advised iii tlius L-Iularking flieir fortunes
lu tue grcat Caîîadiaiî North-\Vest. It is a
country of vast naturai resauirces, the soi] is
unsurpasscd in tlîe wvorld, and tue cliniate, aI-
though cxceedingly rigorauis, is lieaithy' for mîan
andI lîast. Land can lue obtaineti pan iîst
liberal conditions, anti oui tlîc whvle we believe
tliere is nia country in tlîe wvorit that allers ta-
day a better prospect ta any yauing mnan of
industry and perseverance tlîaî Manitoba and
tlîe Nortbi-West. According ta aIl the reports
thiat reach us tliere is a prospect of a nîast
bouintifuil harvcst, and prices arc better than
!iicy bave becu for îîany ycars past. Farnm
liands arc lu great demniat andt wvc arc disposcti
ta rcpiy ta any of aur boys, who asli aur advice
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on the subject, in the famous words of Horace
Greeley, Il Go West, young man."

From our point of view here in Ontario this
Wcstward migration is full of goocl amen. It
means tlîat nîany places will be left vacant
wliich boys of future parties will lie able ta fili,
and we hope for a cantinuance of tlîe great
movemnent by whicli sucli large numbers have
during past years beer. able ta find good homnes
and brighit prospects in life withaut supplanting
any others or conflicting with tlîe interesis of
any ane else. We have no doubt tlîat the
departure of these several tlîousand farni lands
from Ontario wvill create a largely increased
demand for aur boys during the next few miontlhs
and vie are begging thiose at home in England
to "lkeep tlîe pot boiling," by sending out as
mîany lads as possible of thte right sort. Of
course xve do nat want any but tliose xvlîo are
the right sort, but as far as in linîi lies Dr.
l3arnardo lias no intention ai sending any of
the othier sort ta Canada. We have of course
a fexv black slîeep in aur dlock, but gladly and
gratefully wve once mare repeat tlîat wvith coni-
parativelx' fev exceptions aur boys are grawing
up ta be useful. industriaus iîebzýrs of society.

Thîis is aur ansxver ta thie question so often
put ta us :How dIo yaur boys turn ont ? \Ve
reply tlhat in tue great majority of cases they
prove themselves ta be a credit ta tlîe old Homîe
and tlîe Old Land; thiat tlîe nîîîîîber wvlo have
failed constitutes a trifling percentage af the
wbhole; thiat tlîey compare fax'orably with any
other class of citizens in the country ; and that
Canada, and especially the fariner of Canada .
would be wvarse off ivithiaut thiem, Tlîe un-
fortunate feature of aur position is tlîat every
aoie hears of aur failures, and thiat, wvbihe a
thousand boys niay be daing well anîd developing
into deserving citizens, tlîey are judged and
condemned for the îîîisdeeds of oîîe or
two xvbo, perhiaps, canmmit sanie breachi
of the law, and whîose naines thus appear
in thie newspapers anîd came promiiiently
before the public. StilI we behieve iîîîplicitly ii
the xvards of thie aid Latin proverb IlMagnai
est z'eritas et prccvalebit "-Trutli is great
and will prevail - and tlioughi prejudice and mis-
representation are liard ta bear, we believe that
iii tie vie shahl aîîîply vindicate our reputation
and show ourseives to be a body of honorable
laxv-abiding, useful meinbers of saciety.

1 i.ad a visit only a day or two ago from a
leadiîîg barrister and xvell-kiiown politician of
Eastern Ontario, For îîany years past lic
hias liad boys frarn thie Hanme in lus employ aîîd
xve had a talk about lus awn boays and tlîe xvork
generally. One boy wvlo lived with lîiî several
years is now married and daingr well in business
for lîinself in tue city of Hamilton. Anotlier
lias been working for a considerable timie past
for the Rathbun Comnpany iii Deseroîîto and is
a pramiîîent and respected mexnber and office-
bearer of the churcli tliere. A third is a captaîn
in the Salvation Arnîy, wvlile anotlier, wlîo is at
present îvitb hîinî, lie describes as, an the whîole,
tHe besthie lias had yet. Tliere are lîundreds of
muen ail aver Ontario whio could give sinîjlar
testirnany, and it is nat froîn tliose who have
eînployed aur boys, and have hîad personal
knowledge of thîeîî, that thie attacks upaîî aur
work canie, but froni people whîo ac&ept only
hiearsay evidence and allow 'îernselves ta, lie
prejudiced witliout taking any meansor trouble
ta infarm themnselves as ta the facts. 1 remrn-
ber wluen crassiîîg the Atlantic nat long ago
with a party of boys, there xvas a meeting hield
in the saloon of the steamner at w.hich reference

was made to Dr. Barnardo's boys. A prornin.
ent Canadian clergyman, who was asl<ed to,
speak, remarked that bis pcrsoiîal knowledge
of our boys was confined to twa and ail lie
could say was that hie bad no more earnest, de-
voted, right-mindcd worker in bis church and
Suinday School thaiî one of tbemi -giving bis.
naine. And as regards the other, the speaker
lîad been taken s2-riously iii whien visiting a
short timie previously in 1lalifax, N.S., and no
one could have had a more kindly, faitbful and
assiduaus nurse than lie had found to take
care of inii iii George Hollifield. Suchi was bis
experience.

What is to us a miost pleasing feature of our
J)rcsent issue is the list of those wbo, have
recently received the special silver miedal
awarded by Dr. T3arnardo for good conduct
and length of service. We heartily congratu-
late the recipients and trust these medals wvill
serve as an incentive to thern not to Ilweary
in well-doing " but ta continue in the future as
in the past to uplbold by steady, persevering
effort their oxvn good naine and the reputation
of the Home.

Our application list at the present tinte is
rather at a lowv ebb, owing to the lateness af
the season ; and as wve expect to have about
onelbundred boys in the iiext party, due to, reacb
Toronto in the middle of Septeniber, wc shahl
be glad if our friends wvill hielp us by making
it known in their localities to, any one likely to
take boys, and to offi2r themn good homes. We
wvant only god homes, and wve knaw that there
are had as well as good througliout the couintry,
but it lias been, and will always lie, our aim to,
place boys only xvith people wvlo, xvil treat tliei
xvîth kindness and consideration, and wiil scck
by exaniple and precept to train them up in the
rîgrlit xVav

SHE DIDN'T BLÂME THEM.

A pretty, taikative little girl, evidently lier
mother's pet, xvas riding in a street car the other
afternoon. Her inother accompanied bier.
Preseiitly a remnarkably fat Chinamian, in full
Chinese costume, entered and sat opposite tHe
cliild.

Sbe looked at ii in apparent aiazement,
and tlien, turnincg ta bier motlier, whispered

"Maninma, xvbat's that opposite ?
"Sh-h !That's a Cliinainan, nîy dear," an-

sxvered tlie motlier, iii a loxv tone.
IlThe sanie kind of Chînanian papa says the

Japanese are killing!
IYes, my dear. Don't talk so, fond."

Tue child nîeditated a moment, and theii
said-

WNell, I don't blanie thern

THOMAS CARLYLE AND THE GOOSE.

A good stary is told of the late Thonmas Car-
lyle, xvbo, as everybody knoxvs, wvas called IlThe
Sage of Chlîcsea." H-e xvas dining out one day,
wlien it happened tlîat goose xvas one of the
courses.

'lle great writer liad partaken freely of the
goase, and wlîat remained of tlîe bird had just
been removed froni the table, xvlien a certainî
wit present asked tlîe company xvliat transition
liaci lately takie, place.

On tlîeir pkeading ignorance, lie infarmed
tlîein that, on the last course being brouglit in,
they liad seen a goose stuffied with sage, and
naw, painting ta Carlyle, he observed :

IlYou see a sage stuffed wvith goose."

WITH TRICK HORSES.

A.N iiouiR iLtiND m ciinh

wiVirr" 'jV. IL Ur ," I >WNL ig AIIIP,.LN

Wlien the iîîatinee is over and tlîe great
auditorium is left ta dim emptiiîess; wvlien the
curtain is dropped and the animaIs have the
deep stage ail ta, themiselves fzr tue tlîree or four
liaurs tlîat intervene before tlîc eveniîîg per-
formance ; wlîen tlîe electric liglîts tlîrow
flickering rays into thue late afternoon glai,
making more white tbe deep fragrant carpet of
Iturner's chips," and playing blide and seek

about the stage carners-thei is tlîe seasoîî
for a î'îsit belîind tlîe scenes with tlîe graceful
intelligent creatures xvbo came fanuiiliarly up ta
tbrust their nases into oiîe's face witlî unasked
kiss, and ta searcli pocket andi hîand for candy
or biscuits.

Altlîough these horses remain upon tlîe stage
between the performances they sleep ecd
niiglut in their own private car wvlicb is fitted up
especially w'îtl a view ta tlîeir neuds and coin-
fort. Niglit and day thîey are neyer left wvitm-
ont an attendant, wbose businîess it is ta prevent
thîei froîn iîjuring tîeiselves or each other in
tlîeir play, and alsa ta sec tlîat no liarîn cames
ta theicî froiîi anv outside source.

There are txvcnty animais in this troupe. A
dozeni of these are full-grown lîorses-vbîtes,
piebalds, a fine bay, and a dark fellow, Claude
by name. TFvo are mules aîîd the reiainder
are panies, pretty, clîunky creatures xvîth long
hîeads, gaad forelîcads and full eyes.M

None of thie traap are absolute tharougb-
breds, alhougli ane snowv.xvite fellow is nearly
pure Arabian, and another equally snaovy is of
pure Indiaiî breed. Froni au absurd associa-
tionî of ideas, we luad hîitlîerto iiagined that aum
Indian liors2 mîust needs be dusky brawn ; but
tlîis pretty creatuîte lias a coat of spotless white-
îîess.

Tliese aniîîals are sa perfectly groomed that
it is a pleasuire ta be amnong thim. Tlîeîr
coats are glassy, and bruslîed ta a velvety saft-
ness One can pat thie deep breathîing sides,
or put ane's face doxvn ta the broad flat clîeeks
xvithout suffering evcîî a suspicion of horsey
odors.

'['le panies are crasses betxveen Shetlands
and Imidians -,aIl except :,y'ohiiiuie Sanbourne
wxhio is a piure Shetland.

3Yohnnie Sanbourne is blind, quite blind ; but
lic lies down and pretends ta sleep at tlîe word
of command, and hater on, enjays a swing as
lus slîare of tlîe eiitertainmnent before the
footligbhts.

We find thie veterinary surgeaon of tue troap,
whîo is also a skilled tramner, îîîving about
among luis pets, and quite willhng ta gassip at
length cancerning theni.

He lias placed Yohnnie Sanb<nerne anîdDenver
by tlieniselves, iii the lcft wiîug the horses, sanie
cighît or ten iii îunber, occupy tlîe centre of the
stage, whîile in tlîe riglit xving, thie plunîp,
chunky, little panies are grotiped. They ai
show fearless confidence in us, aîîd stelp up ta
nase about us, witlî intent of discovering
w~hetlîer wve have sarie aJ)petizing dainty ini aur
nossession.

'Il as 7ohnnPie Sm,îbourne always been
bliiid ? -' we inquire. as we stroke tlîe lîttle
felhaw's thîick brown coat.

IIEver since lie lias been with lus," answered
the surgeon. Il He belonged ta a lady xvbo
mîust bave allowed hîin ta get over-hîeated and

thmen chîilled, or ta suifer some expasure. Any.
w'ay lie became blind, and lost lus value ta lier.
Shue offered hîini ta, us and we took bini. He is
quite teachiable and a nice little fellow.

INaw lucre is Denver, the pet of the troop.
We baughut hiîîî for forty dallars, and noxv lie is
worth lus weiglit in gald ta us as a trick mîule.

Il We are neyer quite sure what Denver is
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going to do whien lie goes upoi the stage. He
often impreves upon the original teaclîing iii
quite a remarkabie way. Did you notice that
unique little shake of the head lie lias, somietlîing
qurite different frei the bow given by tlîe otlier
performers. Tlîat is entirely bis owvn, and always
brings dowvn the liause. He invented a nom-
ber of tricks wlîiclî we caught arîd worked into
our train ing. \'Ve are always on tHie watch to
îîîake tlîe menst of any little specialty an animal
may show wvlen iii training."

Wliat is your first step in traininîg a hiorse ?
First, to rîîake lii undcrstand that xvc are

bis superiors, and must be obeyed ;and next, to
teach bimi lus naines. Eaclî aninmal iii our troop
lias twe naines and ansxvers equally wveli to
eitlier. But oîîe is always kept for the stage; the
otlier is used in tHe cars and wvlen off duty

Il)enver kîîows tlîat wvheui lie is tlios called,
lie is upoiî tlîe stage. It is lus cue. Off the
stage we cal! lim " IN igger," aîid tlien hie under-
stands tlîat îîo tricks are required.

Ilie otlier animais are eqully Wvise. \lVhen
we cal! Sultan, Coînanclie, Clauide, or 7ýohnnie
Sanbozirne, eaclb understands tlîat lie is on
exhibition, and stanîds ready for the wvord of
conirand. \Vhen wve use the alternative
naines, tliey know no tricks are exjiected.'

IHowv long dees it take te train a hiorse tc
performi any trick ?-

-It depends upon the herse and the trick.
Sonie liorses are quickem t!ian otliers;- soute
trickcs are nmore diflicuit thîaî others. But after a
hîorseliaslearîicd to couic wvlien lie is calied, froîuî
six to twvelve îîîontlîs trainîing wilI usualiy suffice.

It is riot a liard life. ien wvill notice thiat
tliese are plunip, welI.conditione<l animiaIs, and
tlîey have been pemfornîing for twelve years,
winter and suiîier, Tliey are disposed te
glrow too lîeavy for wvant of exercise, altbough
wc feed themi lilltiy.

Again. xve have te guard tlîeir eyes and feet
very carefully. The artificial Iigbt ou thie stage,
and in thieir car lias a tenderîcy te produce
partial hlindness, wh'ile their feet grow tender,
tlien sore and cracked. \Vc oil tlîern and do
aIl we cari, but a run on the grass and deîv is tlîe
best cure. wvhile road exercise, xvhich tlîey canu-
net get, is the best preventive

IOne of tlîc cautions îîeedful iii training a
liorse te any trick," said thie tramner, presently,
Il is te nîakc sure tlîat lie gets the varions move-
ments correctly tlîe first tîmie. If lie gets a
ivrong idea at tlîe beginning, turning to tlîe
right instead of the left, moling on thie wvrong
side, or any other niovemient, it takes a very
long time te correct the nuistake.

IA heorse hiolds oîîly one idea at a tinie, and
I often give up a trick, and turn te teacliing
somethîing else, until the first and incorrect
impression is forgotten ; tlien 1 corne back te
the trick and begin again te teacli it."

We leave Denver and .'yolipinie Sanboun e
posing togetlier, and pass to wvlere Al/phonse, the
clean-limbed bay, and Coinanche, the snowy
Arabian, are standing. We pause te pat the
latter and praise liim for his clever trick of
balancing a nammeov see-saw board, wvitlî plrîmp
ponies at eitherend At tletmainer'swverdofconî-
mand, hie mounted a wooden rocker, and rocked
away as ilieugli lie were a veritabie nursery
charger, bestrode by a merciless five-year-eld.

The nmetion of the nursery rocking-lîorse is
one entimely opposed te the riatural equestrian
miovements, and calculated te produce wîal de
nier in any properly constituted animal.

We rewarded tlîe clever feilow with a biscuit;
and then in a nmom'ent they wvere nosing aIl
about us, and rubbing their pink damp riostrils
against our faces

They are accustomed te petting, there pretty
well.greomed creatumes; and each is jealous for
his share of praise. But they are equally
accustemed te obey; for wvien they grew tee
affectionate, a light crack ef tlîe attendant's whip
sent them promptly back te tlîeir places again.

SEA BATTLES IN 1895.

THE DI)ivERENcE BETXVLEN oL.o ANI) NEiW WAR-
SImlIS.

The last ccntamy lias probably wmouglît
greater changes in the building and equipping
of ships of %var ilian in aîîy other subject oee
could tliink of in five minutes," says a xvriter in
an Englishi centemporary.

Thueir size, shape, lines, rneaîis of propulsion,
materials for construction, speed, and hîandiness
have ail unîder gone the nest wonderfui improve-
ments. Heart of oak( lias giveîî way first te iren
and then te steel iii building tlîe îulls ; the
towering sides, pierced for 12 te 68 pounider
gwns, have been supplanted by a low freeboard,
witli less tlîan liaif the number of portlioles in
a sort of box.battery in thie centre part of tlîe
slîip only ; the bell-mouths of carronades and
hiowitzers, and ail sizes of smooth bores, from
the 9 te the 8o pounder, are replaced by tlue
long muzzies Of the 4-7in. and 6in. quick-firers;
wlîilst the frowning muzzles of 81 and ioo ton
guns peep eut fromn turrets and barbettes at the
fore and after ends of the ship.

From slîips of the largest class of betweeîi
five and six tlîousand tons, sucli as the old Vic-
tor Enamiel-now depot slîip at H-ong Kong-
wve have advanced te 14,900 in the recently-
lau nched MUajestic. ilieselhuge factories, insteacl
of being dependent fer propulsion in a givcn
direction on tlîe tricky caprices of tlîe wind, cari
nowv be puslued against lioth wind and sea at a
speed equal te tlîat niade by tlîe old craft bowl

iung along before a wvlole-sail breeze on tlîeir
Ibest points ".-wliicli thie old sailor loved te

talk se much about. Irîstead of a graceful,
towering pyranîid of whlite canvas, miaking a
slîapely liull Il valk tlue ivater hike a thîing of
life," our luoge leviatlîan nionsters are thrashed
threugli a lunmping sea, in suowvers of spray,
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looking the very emibodimerît of tenacity, power,
and bellicese stability.

Theim constructionî is as diflerent as their eut-
wamd appearance. In lieu of thuick îiin. outside,
and 4in. insîde, wooden planks of seasoned oak
and teak, wve find thue thin, flexible ïin. steel
plates thuat wihl bend and give wvith tlîe elasticity
of a young sapling,whilst thîe massive oak beams
and stout frarues have given wvay te steel ribs
and liglit girders, whose strengtu, weiglit fer
wveight, i *s eut of ail proportion te those of the
old Il wooden walls."

The ammament, tee, is vastly clianged fromi
thue day of Trafalgar. Nelson's flagship, due
Victory (new lying in Portsmouth Harbeur, and
flying thue flag of Admirai Sir Noweli Salmon,
Comimander.in.Chief at Port suou th), xvas armied
witlî one huundmed 1o1îg 32, 24, and 12 pounders,
and two 68-pounder carronade< smuootli.bere
guins-the mensters et those daw -and thîrew a
bmoadside, when tlîe guns were single-shetted,
of less wveight than a single shot (wveighing

3

1,25 0111) from one of the four 134-ifl. 67-ton
breeciîloading guns of the present flagship of
the Channel Squadron, the Royal Sovereigit.

The weight of the whole broadside of the
RoYal Sovereign, including the Iighit 6-pounder
and 3-POunder quick-fi ring guns, totalsup to the
enormous inass of about 5,57 81b., te say nothing
Of 2,000 rounds of bail cartridgc that could be
poured in each minute from four Maxim guns
mounted in comnranding positions. Whien it
is remembered lîow disastrous te England was
the cornparatively insignificant firing of the
buffets of a few sharpshootprs ii tHie tops of the
,Redoubtable-t bat laid brave Nelson low-it will
be seen that sucli a liai! of bullets from opposing
ships nowadays ninst quickly render any ex-
posed position untenable on a modemn ship of
va r.

i'lE,~NT TYIl~-11. 'M. S. "VICTrORIA
S~. iinim lviti tii' (a,îcdw.. u, 23. 1893.

Tlîe rapidity of fire is net less startlin g, by
comîparisori ; fer wliereas even the liglîter guns
in Nelson's days xvould be wvell worked te fire
twe rounds a miinute, and then oniy discharge a
i2ib. or 18lb. round.slîet, our present 6in. quick-
flring gun could fime at least eiglît rounds per
minute, at muoderate ranges, each witli a pointed
arnioum-piercing projectile weighing s oolb. The
actual difference between tlîe blow delivered
iiy the Viery's broadside anîd that of the Royal
Sovereigpt is, of course, net oniy te be meas-
uired by the addition of weighit actually tlîrown,
t)ut aise by tlîe increased velocity at whicli it is
travelliipg wvlien it strikes ; and thîis is enor-
iuîously lu faver of tHie miodern shîip. on acceunt
of thue rifled gurus, improved pewders, and bet-
ter slîaped projectiles.

Othier outwamd changes are tHe substitution
of the iron masts-witli the so-cailed rnilitary
top, in wvlicln are nîounted liglît, quick-firing arîd
machine (i.c. rifle-fire) guns-lor the graceful,
towering masts, and squame, tapering spars tlîat
aderned and beautified the wooden ships of
thue old days. Wire lias aise taken the place
of igging for stays and ail permanent rigging;
chain lias been substituted for repe cables dur-
ing the last century; whiile ancluors are of a
totally différent build from tliose wvith which
the B3ritish fleet would have been lield hîad Nel-
son',s last order, IlAncher, Hardy ; anchor!"
been obeyed.

Fer tlue springing, tilting bowsprit, jib, and
flying jibboonus, tluat projected at a sharp and
symmetricai angle over the prow of the old fine-
of-battie shîip, we now have the terrible, deatlî-
dealing main, wvlich prejects with such a sharp
peint under water that it will rip up a ship's
bottoin as easily as a butcluer's knife wrll score
the side of a siueep, or, driveri direct in by a set
of powemfui engines, will fix itself irîte tlue vitals
of tlue enenuy with tlue appalling result of the
Cainperdown and Victoria collision.

Tliese are a few ofthde changes that have
occurred dîrring the comparatively recent naval
transition, whiclî is still going on apace.

Yet these linge leviathans, full of tlie meost
delicate aîud inîtricate machinery, are inanipu.
lated by a cmew of net more than two-thirds the
nunîber tluat comprised tue crew of tlue Victory,
on tlue day of Trafalgar!
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AT THE EDITOR'S DESK.

Twvo tlîousand copies of tlîe first issue of Uî's
ANi) DowNS xvent forth to our friends. The
bulk of these, of course, circulated thirougliout

Ontario, but every province contributed its
quota of supporters. In the distant Territories
of tue Northi-\est thîey are quite nurnerous,
whvle at teast one friend in Canada's most
easterlv port, Halifax, N.S., lias read of the
progress lus old coîiîrades are makirg iii vani-
ous parts of this large couintry.

\Ve already feel like ail old-establisiied iii-

stitution. Gcographically our constituency is
large cnongbi to satisfy the longings of the
iiiost ambitiouis of editors, andi iii point of
nuinîbers wve have no reason to complain;
whilst iii the rnatter of cntiiusiasuu aîroîi our
friends, expressionîs of appreciation, aîîd pro-
nmises of support, we have lîcen treated mnost
generously.

Atthoughi we feel that our first efforts lîardly
înienited al tIle good thiings thuat have been
said of thieni, wve appreciate noue tbe less thue

licarty good ivill and kiîîdty
Exceetor Ou r" féeintu of tbere numbler of

motta.lag
Iboys" wvbo bave writteîi us

since our first number reachied theie, and,
whilst that first numiber came short of our
expectations in mnany respects, we must rernem-
ber that everytiîing must have a beginning.
We have biad ours and are fairiy on our way;
let us hope to soine mreasure of success. With
IExceisior " for our niotto, we look forward to

making ecdi nuniber an improvemient o11 its
predecessor.

It is a source of mîîc.hl regret to Mn. Owen
that lie constantly receives letters from sonie
distressed mother. who asks piteously for news
of a soi) Il wlîo neyer wnites." This is veny,
very sad. Lt is more thian tlîat. It is wrong,

very wrong Why will a boy, who would flot
wilfullv be unkind, fait to remember that the
first of ail friends wvas his mother. She it wvas
wlîo cared for you and cherishied you in your

days of utter hielplessness, deem-
Your Mother'ssarfc

clain. ing no sciceof comifort and
strengt h too great for "llier boy."

And remember, wvhether you now be youth or
young miat, well-off or poor, yoti are stili,' and
ever will be tilt death closes lier eves, your dear
otd motlîer's "lboy." Her days may flot be
long on earth, and lier lot ma~y be a heavy one,
but the grcatest trial of ail is tlîat slie neyer
hears fromn lier absent son.

If this touches sorte of otîr friends in a viii-
nerable spot, as wve tlîink it will, earnestiy do
wve ask thein flot to still their conscience witlî a

1 wilI vrte as soon as I have time,"
\\rite nowv. Write regularly.
Mlake it a primiary and welcome dtity, flot a

conditional one, to be hurriedly perforrned in
spare moments, wvbich neyer comne.

\Ve know tlîat you cai, do this if you wvill,
for wve, ourselves, are, like you, far frorn the old
honme of cbildbood ;far froîn that m-other wlio
loves us, and whomn we love, and if it be the
wviIl of Providence that wve sball neyer again on1
carth sec tbat dear face, there wvill always be
conifort and iiappincss in tbe relneml)rance that
during the miany ycars we have been busily
cîîgaged iii Canada wvc have neyer allowed other
calîs. whiethier of pleasure or of business, to
keep bac< a wveekly letter to tlîat distant
miother, teiiing lier îîot on113 of our pleasuires,
liut of our sorrowvs, of our disappointmients, of ail
that concerned us, tbns lessening' in a sense
the distance between us, and adcling soîne
thing of happiness to the life, of one to wvioîn
we owve s0 mucli.

\Ve have spoken -,trongly on this topic be.
cause we feel strongly. We know 1owv an
absent son's letter witt lirigliten a motiier*s
days, and we knowv whiat life-Iong regret and
remiorse miany of Our friends wiil create for
tbenmselves if tlîey do flot " find time to write "
before the news conies that tlîe poor, loving,
tonging niother is no more.

Enquiries often reacli the Home fromn boys
regarding the whereabouts of sonie of those
wvho forrned the party with whiclî tle * vriters
came out to Canada, as they would like to hear
of and fromi their otd friends. This desire not

HowtoPid ldto allow the lapse of time to
Ho0prindOI obliterate aIl traces of tlîe en-

joyable comiradeship of days
gone by is very commiendable, and one we shahl
do aIl in our power to encourage. To that end
we shiaît pubiisli eaci rnontb on the third page
of the cover the naines of one lîuindred of our
subseribers, with tlieir address and the party
witlî wvIicl thîey carne otît froin England. This
IlDirectory of old friends " ivili, we think, prove
not the least interesting feature of our littie
journal.

The annual report'of tlîc Departrnent of the
Interior for 1894, contains the following par-

ticulars of the juvenile immigrants wlîo arrived
iii Canada during last year:
Rev. Mr. Wallace brOUght Out ................. 227
Church of England Waifs and Strays Society .... 23

Finley Home................................ 2
Dr. Stephienson's Homes ....................... 53
Gordon Boys' Homes .............. ........... 6
Mviss Macpherson........................... 103
Miss Rye . ............ .... ............... 121
Mr. Quarrier................ ............... 239
Mrs.I3irt................................... 130
Fegan*s Homes ..................... ....... 6
DR. BARNARDO....................... ............. 612
Salford Cathotic Protection Society............... 31
Liverpool Catholic Protection Society ............ 78
li-on. Mrs. Joyce ............................. ii
Self-H-elp £migration Society.................. 36
Rev. Father Seddon ........... ............... ô&
Children's Aid Society ......................... 18
Young Colonists Aid Society ................. 3
Philanthropic Society, Farm School .............. z
Bristol Immigration Society................ ... 20

Total....................1i891

During the previous year there were 2,720 juv-
enile immigrants, and tliere is a note at tlîe foot
of the list to tlîe effeet that-

"The redîiction has been due no doubt, to some
extent, to the more thorough 'weeding out ' process
wvhich the present regulations have occasioned."

Iii spite of tue Il weediîîg out " process re-
quired by the newv regulations, the nuimber of
l)oys broughit out by Dr. Barnardo shows no
appreciable decrease, and tlîis for tlîe very
simple rcason tlîat froîn tue day of tlîe depar-
turc of tlîe first Barnardo boy froîn England,
the Director and Founder bias insisted that one
of the înost important principles to be observed
in connection with tîxe work xvas that tlîe
greatcst precautions bc taken to select only
those boys wvho wvere mieîtaity, morally and
plîysically suitable for tlîe new life in Canada;
and tie Il wvediîîg out " process wviich tlîe
Canadian Government now requires of aIt wvho
are responsible for the arrivai of youing immiii-
grants is flot one iota more tiiorouigli tlîan tlîat
wlîiclî Dr. Barnardo instituted at the outset
and lias practîsed ever sijice As a matter of
fact, w~e are indebtccl to tlîe Goverîîmient for
coipelling otliers to Il falli* n h ne," as it wvill bc
the mneans of preventing the indiscriniîîiiate ship-
tuent fromn England of a class of imimigrants,
sclcctcd (!) wvitbout any regard for their fitness,
niorally or physically, for agricutturai life, and
for wbiose sins we have been judged and con-
dernned time and again by tbe tboughitiess and
u nfriendly.

On our own mcrits aîîd (lererits wve are
rcady and witling to be judged, but it is asking
too muchi of humnan nature to cxpect us to
shoulder tlîe responsibitity for the appearance
iii Canada of a youtlîful mnisdemeanant of whose
existence wve neyer heard until some imaginative,
but not over-veracious, newspaper scribe blaz-
oned it forth that the ne'er-do-wetl wvas a "lBar-
nardo boy." Yet tlîis lias been no uincommon
occurrence. A tardy aîîd lbalf-.hearted apology
and retraction wilI appear in tue journals,
that hav'e liaste-ied to do us an injury, but for
everyone wvho sees tlîe apology, ten wviil see or
lîear of tlîe original fictitious statement, wvhich,
wve regret to say, appears to be exactly wvhat
the writers desire. In view of thie annoyance
and pain caused to tlîousands of respectable
young people by this cowardly and indefensible
species of attack, xve regard the Government's
action iii the matter of Il weeding out " witli
considerable satisfaction, as it xvill deprive un-
principled antagonists of muchi of the material
out of which they have been accustomed to
manufacture their fabrications.
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The following, taken. froni a letter written

recentiy by Dr. Barnardo to the chairnian of a

meeting at wvhiclh the Founider and Direcior had

haoped to be present, wili be read with interest

by every one of aur friends. Froru the hope.

fui, cheerful. tone in which lie writes, it is evi-

dent that Dr. Barnardo is making progress

taward recovery. Thouglh bis progress is slow,

it is something for wvhich we are ail devoutly

thankful, and that the <iay of restoration ta his

oid-time health and vigour miay not be long

deiayed is, we are sure, the earnest prayer of

every IlBarnardo boy 'in Canada:.

1 regret ta say I arn stroiigly adt-

Vjised nizo Io afienépi ta be present at the meeting

on Friday, and ta strictly avoid for a wbiie ail

meetings ai every kind, and ail causes of ex-

citernent. 1, therefore, ver> reluctantiy abandon

the liope 1 liad entertaincd of taking somte part

in the meeting convenied for to.morrýow. and

can only ask you ta offer in my naine iny hearty
and sincere gralitude ta ail the assemibled friends
for tue great synmpathy they have exhibited
during my distressing iiiness. 1 neyer knewv 1
liad sa many, friends before, and mny lieart is
full of gratitude ta God as I think of the thou-
sands of warnm*heartcd serv'ants of Christ wlio
have been raised up ta support His wvork in
your and miy bands, and, for tue wvork's salie,
ta think Sca kindly of the wvorkers. During (lie
last f ew wveeks, wvhiie 1 bave been eut off from
ail active share in the management of the
Homes, eve.rytlîing has been carried on by niy
tried and trusty colicagues in an admirable
nianner, and ail the arrangements for ta-
marraw's meeting have been in their bands.
Everytbing that wvouid save me from trouble
or anxiety has been done with the most solicit.
ans kindness, and, as 1 have often said before,
I <la flot believe thiat any phiilathropie or
Christian work anywhere lias more enthusiastie
and single eyed servitars than ours ; nar bias
any chief of a mission enterprise moare loyal
colleagues and comirades than 1....

IBefore bringing this letter, aiready toc,
long, ta a close, I desire, for the information of
ail wvho are interested, ta add that althouigh tlîe
suddenness and alarrning cliaracter of the
attacks from which I have suffered during tlîe
last two montlis have conîpelled mie ta relin-
quisli my share in niy beloved work for a sea-
son, I arn asstîred by cachi and aIl af the three
medical men, under whose care 1 have been and
stili am, that 1 mav confidentiy expect, by the
blessing aI Gad, ta b)e ab)le ta restinie my usuial
duties alter a while, and tlîat if certain changes
are effected in nmy hours of daiiy labar and in
other matters relating. ta the management of
my health, 1 may hope for same years ta came,
if it be God's will, ta continue ta accupy the
position it lias been my priviiege and jay ta
bald for so long.

4If spared until to-marrow I shall have
reached my fiftietb year, and although deeply
sensible ai rnany wvasted opportunities for serv-
ing Christ (opportunities wbich can neyer re-
turn, but are gone forever) and af much failuire
and imperfection in wvhat bias been accanîp-
lished, I cannat but also look back upon
innumerable miercies, and upon the cantinued
and unceasing goodness ai God vouclisafed,
spite ai failure, ta His unworthy servant; and
I would ask ail present at the meeting ta give
God thanks alone, the Creator rather than the
creature, for what bias been accamplished ; ta
praise His name ta wbiom alane the praise and
honor are due ! -Not unta us, 0 Lard, not
unta, us, but unto Thy name gîve glory, for Tii>
mercy, and for Thy truth's sake.' "

MEDAL WINNERS

FAG'sîNfILF, aF LONG SLRvicr MLI.AL.
AWVARDED 13V DR. BARNARDO.

We have the sincerest pleasure in publisbing
tue foiiowing iist ai the names and addresses of
boys wiio bave recentiy received Dr. Barnarda's
silver or bronze miedal in recognition ai the
wav in whicb thîey bave faithfuily fulfilled their
engagements aîîd earned gaad characters by
industry and nierit. Sanie of these lads bave
been six and even seven years in tue saine place,'
and in every case there bias been an un-

bleiiiislied record. Tîey, are naw, wve consider,
fairiy Iaunctied in lufe, able ta look alter their
awn affairs, and eacli lad ta paddle lus own

FACE.

canae, and Dr. I3arnard-j prescrnts thc niedals
as an expression of bis approvai and pleasure
at tlîeir good conduct whiie they have been
mînder bis care, and ai bis gaad wislies for their
ftuture suecess aiîd welfare in life.

We wvish we could pul)lisb a picture and
sketch ai each ai aur prize.-viniîers, btut con-
sideratians ai space wiil not permit ai atîr pre
seiiting more tlîan tbree. They are gaod
representatives ai tue others, îieither lietter
nar 'vorse, and the stary in each case, as wveil

RtEVERSE.

as iii the otiiers, niay be suniiîned uip by saying
that tbey bave done thîcir best and dane wvell.

JOFIN R. HEAD is naw in lus fourtlî year mu
tbe country. He is an Ilaid iîand " ai Stepney
and had lîeen several years in the Haine before
lie caime ta Canada. John did flot take kiridiy
ta farming at first and fottnd it uphihl work fa
begin with. But westrenuously persuaded hlm ta
"lstick ta " it and put bis shoulder braveiy ta
tlîe wvheei. And aur advice wvas well bestowed.
J ohn is' now a stalwart and energetie young
farmer, and realizes that there is a future before
Iiiimi. lIe lias an idea af setting up for biniseîf
before long, and, in company witli bis "chuni,"
Douglas Ellis-anather ai the righît sort-getting
a place ai their awn. Thjat tiîey wiil accoroplisb
their aim, we have littie doubt, and we beartiiy
wisli theiîi God speed.

WILLIAm DEWBURY ba.s not eaten the bread
ai idieness during the past five years, and that
lie bias kept bis situation for this lengtli ai time
is bigbly creditable ta him. Year by year Mr.
Griffith has brouglit us the same excellent
report from bis annual visit, and no one bas
better earned the silver medal we bave liad sa
muchi pleasure in presenting ta hinm.

GEORGE L. SWADDLING-a good boy, and
a good record af five years' faitbfui service.
George bas nowv the world before Ihim and
a hundred dollars in the banik at bis back,
and we look forward wvith the fullest confidence
ta bis doing weii in the future. He bas earned
the e-steern and regard of thase wbo know him,
and tlie maral for aur readers tliat we draw fromn
Gearge's bistory il, -Go and do thon likewise."

TI'le other boys wbiosc long service and good
eonduct hiave recently been rewarded witbi a
medal froni Dr. Barnarda are:

HERBERT C. CAYE, Box 35, Tweed P.O., who came
to Canada in August, '89.

YALENTINE TURNER, care of Mr. Stewart Stinson,
Mono Mifl; june, '89.

CHAS. W. LEACH, care of Mr. A. Stewart, WVood-
bridge; April. 'go.

ARTHUR FI. -SIîTH. Mount Elgin ;April. 'go.
JOHN HESLOI'. WVarkvorih, April, '90.
CHAS. E. LAwVRENCE, care of Mr. F. Crossley, jura;

junle, '90.
Wr.î. LuFF, care of Mr. R. 1'atterson, Zanmerman;

June, '90.
Wîî. WIIEELER, care af Mr. Aiva Lane, Warkworth;

April, 'go.
Wsi. C. DREWRY, care of Vir. J. B3. Muir, Avonbank.

Aprîl. '89.
FRANK SINCLAIR, care of Mr. J. Rainey. Cooks-

town; April, '88.
GEORGE HIART, care o'f MI'I. G. Lee, Chatham;

J ufl, '90.
PETER CONNELI.. care of Mr. R. Jackson, Cumnock;

J une, '89.
JOHN ALLEN, i3laecwell ; April, 'gi.
F-RANK W. STEVyENS, care of Mr. A. Andrews, Wat-

ford; April. 'gr.
JOSEPH LEwis. care of Mr. Henry Cuiver, Port

Hope; ]une,.'91.
GEORGE SUNMMEiRsIi'i, care of Mr. C. Atkinson, New-

port: June. '91.
WILLiANI HENRY BRAY, care of Mr. John Cropper.

164 Cannon street East, Hamilton J )une. '88.
Jolis Moui.nes,, care of Mr. W. F. Young, Dunlop;

August. '91.
WNI. PICKERING, care ai Mr. Alex. Morrison, Smith-

dale; August. '91.
DAvID A. LLOYD, care or Mr. John Shale, Exeter:

Mardi, '92.
GEORGE MANNING, care of Mr. W. T. Bowman,

Ilderton; March, '92.
onN H. WATsON, care of Mr. J. Keats, Chatham;

Aprîl. '90.
ERNEsT T. ARGENT. care of Mr. W. Stewart. Cedar

Mîlis; lune. '89.
F-D)WArD SEENNELL. care of Mr. Edward McCracken,

Rosemont;ý March. '02.
CIHAS. E. NANSON. Thamesville; July. '92.
HORACE G. SHARPE. care af Mr. Donald Brown,

Riverstown ; July. 'g2.
ALFRED BUSH, care of Mr. A. Winger, Wardsville;

March. '92.
WILLIAM HERNRY STEI'HENS, care af Mr. J. Biclcley,

Ealing; Juiy, '92.
CHRisTMAS ASPINALL, care of Mr. J. M. Shier,

Leaskdale. March, '93.
PETER ASPINALL, care of Mr. D. Walker, Leaskdale;

March, '93.
ALBERT CARPENTER, care ai Mr. T. Reid, I3ranchton;

March, '93.
JOHN HAYES, care of Mr. Samuel L. Billings, Les-

kard ; Mardi. '93.
ALFRED HOLLS'FIELO, care of Mr. W. Ramage, Dre.

more; Mardi, '93.
ERNEET HAWTHIORNE, care of Mr. r. W. Howe,

Arnprior; March, '92.
FRANCIS OR'Waoo,. care of Mr. R. Staples, Lifford;

March, '93.
DAr.:LEI. BARL.OW, care of Mr. C. McFadyen, Glam.

mi.,' June, '93.
,As. E. DAVIS, care ai Mr. John Lamb. Nassaga.

weya; prne, '93.
DOUGLAS WILLIAMt ELLIS, care af Mr, J. Stephens,

Ballymote; June. '93.
CH1ARES WILLI.AM~ SMITH, care of Mr. J. C. Camp.

bell, Melbourne; August, '93.
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IlWith Our Friends "is a department of our
journal in attending to whiclî ive derive the
greatest amount of pleasure. Thiere is so rnuchi
encouragement in bearing fromi our friends of
their contentnîent and progress, of their efforts
to lead nioble lives, and of their desire to help
us. About thie miajority of themi there is such
an abundance of optimism, often displayed
under trying circumistances, wvhich is positively
contagious, and ive have found that tHe best
preventive for a threatened attack of dejection is
an hiour or txvo spent over the letters fron Il our
boys.' The incipient despondency vanishies
like inagic, and wlhatever resuits may attend our
efforts to aid our friends, wve cari assure themi
they are a source of no hittle strengtbi to us.
Occasionally events transpire among our friends
wlîicli are theniselves a trouble to us, but these
occasions are, we are thankful to say, very rare.
At tinies, again, ive are sacldenied by the news
of the untimely death of some poor lad whio lias
been cut off with startling suddenness, aiîd it is
xvith a feeling of intense sorrowv that wve have
to commence our work among our friends this
nîontlî by recording another death in our family.
Our loss was again due to accident. On Frîday,
Aug. 16th, William Johin Aslivorth, wvho carne
to Canada in 1892, was sent by his employer,
Mr. Adam King, of Peterboro', to cut corn.
Not returning, a search was instituted, but no-
thing could be learned of Ashwvorth until the
Stinclay followving, when somie young men, wvho
were paddling dowvn the Otonabee river, dis-
covered a body floating on the water, wvhich
proved to be that of Ashworth. The only expia-
nation of the sad occurrence is that Ashwvorth
hiad been playing on the bank of the river, close
by a trec whicli overhung the water, and, boy-
like, attempted to wva1k along the almost hori-
zontal truink, and, losing lus foothold, fell into the
river. The sad newvs wvas conveyed to the
Home on Monday mornîng, but as it was neces-
sary to inter the body tlîat afternoon, owing to
its immersion in the wvater, it was impossible
for anvone froi the Home to be present at the
funeral. Our poor little friend's grave is in tue
pîcturesque Little Lake Cemetery, Peterboro'.

It gives us mucb happiness to be able to re-
port that poor littie Herbert Guthrie is gradu-
aily recovering from the effects of the fearful
accident wluich befel him a year ago. Herbert
wvas drîving a team hitched to a lîeavy rolier
wlîen lie fell from lus seat and became entangled
between the roller and the frame work encasing
it. His screams startled the horses, and but
for tlîe fact that the reins slipped under the
roller, our little friend wouild have met a terrible
death. As it was, lie received fearful injuries,
the fleslî fromn tlîe knee to the ankle being liter-
ally scraped away and the legs otherxvise in-
jured. Herbert had not heen long in Canada,
and was working for Mr. Robert P. Camupbell,
of Wyoming. Assistance was at once obtained
and ail tiuat was possible was done to relieve
the littie sufferer. Naturally his recovery hias

been a slow one, but, from first to last, Herbert
lias received the best of nursing and kindest of
treatrnent from Mr. and Mrs. Canmpbell axîd the
nuembers of tlîeir family. Were H-erbert tîteir
own son and brotherthesegood peoplecould not
have been more unreniitting in their kindness
and attention, and we feel we caînot adequately
express onr apl)reciation of and gratitude for ail
tliev have donc for our injured little friend.

Siîuce our last issue Mr. Griffitli lias made a
nuniber of visits in the districts of Mouint
Forest and Arthur. Thue results of Mr. Grif-
fith's enquiries and observations are very satis-
factory, and ive learn uvith gratification that
our friends in these localities are fighitixig their
way manfully and hionorably. Among those
visited wvhose coîîduct and progress are entitled
to special mention are:
T. DEWIt3URV, June, '9o.
H. G. SHARI'E, July, '92.
BENJ. PRESS, Match, '92.
H. J. GILL, june. '88.
F. ýC. WARD, )une, '93.
HIENRY JARNTAN, April, '8g,
HARRY OwFi, Match, '92.
ERNEsT MIDLANE, Nov., gt.
1". PARKER, AUgUSt, '91.
CHARLES and ARTHUR

TODD, March, '92.

1. B. 1-IIGINS, Ma1rch, 'gz
E. CLARKE. JUly, '92.
WNI. STARLING, Mar., '87.
Hx'. W. WATTS, IulY, '94.
C. H. HATCHRcs, JUlY, '94-
B. F. CAUISE, March. '97.
F. FORESI-ER, April, 'go
A. HOLLYF[ELD, March,'93.
JAMES anid THoNiAs LUJCAS,

J une, '91.

JOHN R. HIEAD.

Michael Doland bias done wvell and estab-
lislied a record it wvîll be liard to beat. He is
just 21 years of' age, and hias conmpleted the
teiuth year of lus service wîth Mr. A. Culbert,
of Dungannon, into whose enuploy lie wvent on
first coming to Canada, in 1885 ; and the re-spectable sum of $200 lies at thc bank to
Michiael's credit. These facts augur wvell for
the future of our old friend. Tlîey demonstrate
that hie lia!-, learnied tbe value of tlîrift, perse-
verance and industry, qualities whicli stand a
muan in good stead throughout life. We heartily
congratulate lîi.rn on the briglît prospects whlicli
have greeted luis arrivai at the age of mianlîood.

We are very gla(l to be able to report an im-
provement iii the condition of jeremiali Shea,
who is leaving tlîe hiospitai at Peterborough,
where lie lias been confined for severai wveeks.

Henri George Clarke, ivhîo cam~e hiere in '91,
,and is now at Middlemiss, Ont., wvhere lie lias
the good opinion Of ai who know hini, is
brînging out his only sister fromn England.
We are sincerely glad that Henri is in a
position to do this, and wishlîi in and luis
sister ail liappiness iii their re-union.

Altlîough>I Wm. Ferry lias clhanged luis place
of residence fronu Canada to tlîe land of the
Stars and Stripes, luis iîeart remains true to
lus old friends. \Vriting from Oberon, in North
Dakota, on August 9, Ferry says:

1 received your first copy Of Uî'S ANi) DowNs c.n
\Vednesday n ight. the 7th of August, and read every line
of itl and think it quite a paper. Dr. Barnardo looks
just the sarne as ev'er. I don*t see any change in bis
looks. The last time 1 saw him %vas in June, 1884, 'vhen 1
left the Home for Canada. . . . 1 hope to see some of the
lads' names in your paper that came ont wvîîh me in the
year 1884, so 1 can write to them. ),Je had quite a time
on the boat Circassian that year-helping th'e sailors aIl ive
coîîld. 1 arn getting e2o a month, and have nearly seven
hundred dollars out on interest at six, eight and ten per
cent. I think 1 will have a littie fortune yet. 1 like th is
country first rate. WVe have fine crops, and there is lots
of land out here to take Up; but I arn working out yet."

William wvill probably find the naines of sonme
of lus comrades of '84in "Tie Old Friends' Direc-
tory," publislied on atuother page. We wisli
lirn every success in his search for Il a little
fortutue." Seven hundred dollars make a very
sulîstantial beginning, and invested at tlîe rate
of interest WVillianm states lie is receiving tlîe suni
wvill soon double itself. Be cautious, liowever,
friend Wiîlliamu; big interest often means little
secuirity.

Fromi our faithful old friend, Richard Wright,
wve have received a very interesting and wvell-
wvritten article describing the beauties of Grand
Bend and its advantages as a suminer resort.
it is only by exercising wliatever ingenuity ive
possess that wve can find roonu in tlîis issue for
nuatter for which arrangements h ad been made
previous to tlîe arrival of Richard's manuscript.
\'e lhope Richuard will accept the non.appear-
ance of lus article witlu a good grace, and, at
th2 saine tinue, our tlîaîks for the labor hie lias
been under. Unfortunately by the tume our
next issue is ready for publication the maiority
of people wvill be thinking of getting the stoves
and furnaces iii good wvorking order rather tlhan
of selecting a placewvberein to spend the sunumer
holidays. Safe in the pigeon-hole shahl the
manuscript lie, howvever, and at the proper
season xve wvill consider its dlaims for a place in
the roitlumn Of UPs AND Dows.

Douglas Ellis, who is living at Ballymote,
lias received a pleasant suirprise, as ivili be
seen from bis letter :

IlI received the two letters and thîe present, which
wvas quite a surprise to me. I neyer thought that 1
should ever win a medal ; but 1 find 1 have. It is a
great encouragement to the boys to stick to the one
place; and then it is like a home to them. I know very
well that 1 feel better now than when 1 first camue out
here. 1 think the idea you have of a paper is a good one,



liPS ANI) DOM/NS.

and 1 hope every boy will take il up; il is lest the thiiàg
for us, and 25 cents a year is flot heavy at al. Every-
one, 1 should think, could pay that. I hope you wvill
succeed."

\'e too b)eheve tbiat thec medal is a great en.
courageniont to a boy. \lVlierever lie niay go
to seek empioyîneît it xviii tell more eioqtucntly
than any letter of rccommnendationi tbiat tble
oxvncr's record is a good otue. Having gaineti
tbe ieclal the next tbinig to do is to strive to
keep upl the record of xvbicbi it is al tokçen. This,
we feel sure, Douglas xviii not fait f0 do.

In sending bis subscription for a year, 1110.
Cripps, wbo is living at Ouingab), says:

I, arn glad to hear that you are about to start a inonthly
paper for the boys ie Canada and 1 hope you will carry
out your plan successfuily. It is a very good naine you
have given it. for we aIl have our eps and downs in life.
1 am in good health myseif ai the present lime and 1 amn
doing weil, and I hope the test of the boys thât carne
10 Canada with me are. I hope the paper will be a
benefit to lis al.'

Neare gl ad to bear John's gooti accouint of
is bealîlu andi prospects. ]-»lt xvc are not sur-

p)riseti. A souind body and a determnination to
(Io, not oniy %veil. but rigbit, aI the beginniiiî,
verx' quiciciy bring in good resuits. jolin, we
kilox, possesses tliese attributes to success and

lie cao be trusted to îuîake a gooti reputation
and biotorabie position for bimiseif. We sliarc
lus liope tbat Ui's %ND DOWNS xviii lie a benefut
to tîs ail.

Albiert I oiiing, xvbo is workiiug aI ïTcctiiliscti,
says:-

I think you have got a spendid naine for yoiur paper
and I hope you %will inale a succeas of il. I received
the sanupie copy, and i arn very nuch pleased xvîîh il."

Fuiiy fifîy per cent. of our correspondents
aiiude to the naie of our journal, expressing
tbeir apprcciatioli of its sîîitabîilty, as inidica-
tive of the career of the average buinan beiug.
It niay iuterest otr frientis to knowv thuat the
seiection of a naine for our paper entailed
a coîîsitierable amnount of nmental lab)our.
i3rains xvere racketi andl broxvs xvere furrowed
as suggestion alter suggestion xvas ptut forward.
Eventualiy a hli was calieti and ecdi suggested
naine xvas coîîsidereti on ils inerits. Tbere xvas
a severe'1 weeding oîît proccss " Untii Uî's AND
DOWxNs alone renuained. Tbat the final choice
was a gooi oîuc ii evitleit lby the coîugratulatory
reinarks of our fîieîuds, andt the credit of it niuîst
go to Mr. Owen froin wvloîui tbe suggestion
IUîs ANiu DOWN~S " enuanateti.

WILLIAM Fîcuîv.

1 t i s a ve ry k ini , 11 li) fi 1et t er tIla t rcacbIles u is
froin John Botiger, xvbo is noxv at Dutton. 1-e
%vrites

*I arn more Iluan pleased %vitl the paper and I thinkl
il is wvorth twice the rnoney to us boys. If the paper wvere
t0 [ail for the %vant of more money, double the price. I
shall never be against giving fifîy cents for il. I shall
always be wviliing to take the paper xvhile I arn able to
workz 1 feel proud that I beiong to Dr. Ilarnardo's good
class of people. Some boys are asharned to own that they
belong to the homne; just rernember where they wvould
have been, myself as weii. if there %vas no homne t0 go to.
I arn very sorry that Dr. iarnardo has been ill. I hiope
he w Il gel his health again. He is a man that England
wouid miss badiv. besides being a servant of the L.ord
God, wvho is the giver of ail goodneas. I sec a piece in
the paper about William Essland wvho went 10 Alberta.
1 should lile to knov wheher he boeight his land or
100k governrnent land. 1 have made up my mind to go
and gel a larin myseif. I waa thinh<ing of going 10 Aigoma
because i v.ant to grow fruit trpes; misc1 fArming I in.
tend lo go in for. 1 shouid like your advice which is the
best country 10 go 10. Aliberta or Aigoma. if one wtants

Io grow apple trees i shahl have 10 take governrnent
land, if I can gel il, because rny capital is srnaii. t
aie very axioua to start on life's joerney. I have onty
put my folt at the boîîom of the steep bill and I have
il to climb. I hiope the Doctor %vill gel luis health, and
I hope the Lord wiil prosper Dr. I3arnardo's good
%vork. 1 wvould likle 10 give thiree hearty clucers for Uis
,ýt;n DovNs."

Yes, John, Engiand void -miss Dr. Bar.
nardo badily.' andi particuiarly tbat portion of
Englani xvbose faitbful andi indefatigable frienti
lie bias been for thirty years. But nliay it picase
Godth lat lie xviii be spared for many yeais to
continue thîe xvork for lus Master to xvilîi bîis
life is dcvoted, and the fruits of xvbiclu bave
indeeti been pientiftil. Accept ouir tlîani<s for
yoîîr biearîy gooti wislies for our littie journal.
\'e are sure thaï: Esslanti or any otiier frienti
xvouhd gladly grive youi A the informationu tluey
could iii regard to the section of the counitry
tbey are livinig in, if you xvere to write. Our

Olti Frieîids' Directory," on another Page,
mniglut bieip yoti to locaîc soine of tiiose froni
viuoi you couid obtaiti desirable in formation.

Geo. \V. Smith, wbo lias now beeîî ini Canada
six years, seids tus a very ititercsting letter, fuîll
of kindiy tliouglts, andi %vliici also contairîs
mucli of th.at conioduty xvbîcb is knoxvn as
Icomlmon sense." Speaiig of 'lie attaclis

xviicb are frequentiy nmade on IlBarnardo
boys," George, xvbo is statioîued at Appin, says:

A1is 10 the criticisin of différent wvriters, if they would
huint up the good boys and Wvrite about lhem, they
wouid huave enoegh to do for a Mville. i don't care
about praising inyseif. but if i don'l tell the good about
nuyself, tue Barniardo critics won'l. 1 have worked
very steady for nearly seven years. I neyer wvorked hess
than a year in a place. The last place I was workiug
two years and a half ai one lime. t was aIl alone. I
worked tlue hinder, niowver and everything connecîed
with thue farrn. I toIt 965 Ijusheli, off o1e year andc 8o5
tlue next, antI left. 22, acres of as good %vheat as a person
wvould wish to0 see. TIhey say Ilual tle Home boys
lower the wages of Canadians. I refused $145 for a year

7
after wvori<ing two years and a lalf. But I arn very
glad to say that, in my own estimation, 1 have bettered
myseif. I wish you every success with your newv palier.
You rnay depend on a constant subscriber in meý

I don't think I have read through anything xvîtl so
much interest as Uî'S ANn DOxVNs. Reading the account
of the boys leaving home just carrîed me back six or seven
ycars. 1 seemed tc go through everything again ; going
out for the last Saturday,then to Stepney, to get measured,
then on to the 'bus to Huston Station, and the excitement.
in geîîing fixed on board a ship, and, most important of
aIl, the Docîor's last words 10 the boys. If we tried to
do as he couniselled us there wvoudn't have been any
danger of failurtes. I %vas very surry to read of the Doc-
tor's illness, but 1 arn sure the Doctor lias the sympaîhy
of myseif and ail the boys. 1 think your new paper wvil
be the means of bringing us ail together more than any-
thing else."

George lias donc weli, and evidcntly nîcans to
do stili better. Pluck, determninatioîî, and
stcady adberence to principle xviii alxvays con-
qîîer in the end.

Williamn S. Muckdestone bas reccntly paid a
vjsit to the oic! country and lias returned fuit of
vigour and ready for wvork again. Oîîe of the
fi rst things lie did on his return w~as to scnd in
bis subseription for UPS AN!) DOxvNs, a copy
of xvbici lie liad seen. fie says in lis letter:

Althoughl 1 do not wvrite, I bave flot forgotteîi
my beniefactors and ail wvbo have beco 50 kind
to mie since 1 caime fromi England.** \e are
glad to hear from WVilliam. \Ve do flot think
lie is thue lcind of boy to forget oid friends, but
stili xvc are aiways pieased to biear fromn a boy
imnself bio% lie is getting along.

wrDDING IiELLS.

On Aug. 15thi, Henry Cooper and Ellen
Doveston were made inan and vife, the marriage
taking place at the Girls' Home at Peterboro',
wiîence thie bride originaiiy came. \Ve desire
for thie young couple every bappiîiess in tiîeir
married lifé, anti tliat God's ricbest blessings
and favor inay attend themi noxv and liereafter.
It niakes us feel quite old wvlen xve tbin< of
H-enry as lie ivas wlien lie came fromn the Lot-
don Home ten years ago. He lias madle
admirable uise of bis timie dtiring these ten
years and bis letters to lis showv bim to hiave a
reniarliable degree of abiity and inteligence,
besides a fuîîd of sbrewd conmmon sense tbat vili
enable liiîî to mnake bis xvay in the xvorld.

\Ve are iiidebted to Mr.T. Cooper, of Cooper's
Falls, for a verykind, interestiîîg letter, iii wvliclu
generous tribute is paid bo Dr. Barnardo's
i-omes andi boys. Vie regret tbiat lack of space
alone prevents uis publisl:ing portions of Mr.
Cooper's letter.

W. SNUTIL
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SURGERY ON THE FARM ANI) -IN THE HOME.

Bv C. A. HODGETTS, M.D..

"OUR BO0YS " FIRST Ail) To THE INJUREID
ASSOCIATION.

In this department wilI appear a series of articles, or
lectures, careful attention ta which will enable our friends
to render valuable aid, in case of accident, Iluntil the
doctor arrives." We are sure tbat this departure will be
thoroughly appreciated by Ilour boys," and (bat they will
follow closely the instructions given by tbe wvriter of the
articles, wbo is a gentleman much interested in the work
of Il irst aid to the injured."-[Eo.

PART 1.

Our young readers must study what foliows
very carefully and preserve this first article for
future reference, as in the course of the papers
they will require ta go back to it occasionally.

THE HUMAN BOD)Y.

As our wvork pertains to the human body,
that body %vili necessarily form the ground work
of our talks. It is, as you know, the tnaster.
piece of God's creation-ta be taken care of for
its own sake as well for the soul it possesses;
it is like a delicate piece af machinery, con-
sisting af levers and pipes wvith joints and
valves, supports and props; its punîping ap-
paratus, the heart, is constantlv at work, from
our entrance into, to the hour of outr exit from the
wvorld ; its telegraphi and telephone systems,
the nerves, are perfect ; fuel and xvater are,
too, alike necessary for its wvorking, for it
derives sustenance from food swallowed and
air breathied ; and as the aslies are a resuit of
the burning of the coal and wood, s0 wvaste
niaterials are thrown off from the body by the
organs of excretion.

.Howr necessarv' then il must lie for the
greatest of care b;eing exercised in the manage-
ment of this complex piece of machinery. By
foiiowing carefully the advice given in these
coiumns, wvc trust you may be guîded thereto.

THE BONES.

These formi the props, supports, and levers of
your body. They vary in size and shape-long
and flat-small and large-as is necessary for
the purpose they each serve, but held together,
or jointed, to make a framework the skeleton)
whichi serves to carry the muscles, blood vessels,
nerves, etc

There are three cavities in this skeleton
ta be noticed: < t) The head, whichi
contains the brain ; (2) the chest, formed by
the ribs, whicli contains the lulfigs and heart;
and below this (3) the pelvis wvhich pro-
tects the bladder and other vital parts, and
supports a coiumn composed of 24 small bones,

the spinal columun." At the top of ihis is
found the head, and passing out from either
side at its upper part you will notice the ribs
spaken of as forming the chest. These three
cavities are supported uipan two columns, the
thighi bones and bones of the legs, not firmly
fixed on each oiher but hield together by strong
bands where they are Iljointed," thus permit-
ting of walking, jumping, etc., and flot forcing
us to move about as boys on stilts-perfect
mavemrent being given by the coiumn rcsting
upon '1 an arch," the foot, composed of a num-
ber of small bonies, deftlyjointed. But this does
flot complete the skeleton, for how cauld you
work, eat, write or do a thousand other things
without .your arms and hands ? The fraine-
work of these parts is attached in a peculiar
manner to the upper part of the chest as you
will see in figure i.

We nowv came ta discuss briefly the variaus
portions af the skeleton. The construction af
each wiii be found most interesting and instruc-
tive-curiaus tlîedesign, but wonderfully perfect,
whien yau consider the use for which each par.
tion of this, the framnework af the machine, is
intended.

UPS AND DOWNS.

We wiil deai with them in the follawing order:
i The Head, 2 Chest, 3 Pelvis, 4 Spine, 5
Lower Limbs, and 6 Upper Limbs.

(i). The head is iormed ai 22 bancs, aIl close-
ly united and immovabiy locked together, withi
tîje exception ai the lower jaw. Eiglit ai these
bancs iorm tic upper and back portion, that
part which is rounded, and so shaped, the bet-_
ter ta pratect tlîat mast deiicately canstructcd
and imîportant argan, the brain. Tlîe otiier
bancs, 14 in number, form tic sockets for the
eyes, the cavities of the nase and nmouth. They
farm the face.

(2). The chest is formcd in the irianner indi-
cated iu the early portion of the article, viz. :the
spine and the ribs, twelve ai the latter each side
and united in the centre in front, by the breast
bone. Just consider for a moment the peculiar
arrangement ai the ribs whercby the chest wall
is elastic and springing and the better able ta
resist severe squeezes or blows, and allowing ai
expansion ai the chest cavity in breathing.
Behind, the ribs are attached ta the spine by
movabte joints, and in front, by pliable gristle,

Fi'. 1. SKEIATON.

ta the brcast banc. The chcst is separated
from the beily by a flcshy or muscular partition,
the midriff or diapliragm.

The pelvis is a very strang irreguiarly shaped
cavitv. It is iormed, at the sides, ai twa lîaun-c1î
bancs, firmly united in front, and immavably
jointed beindç ta the triangular or wvcdge-
shaped runip banc. This cavity contains and
protects the bladdcr and variaus ather vital
parts ; it sustains the supparting calumu, the
spine. Bctween this cavity and the chest is
what is familiariy calied the belly, containing
the stoinach and intestines, the liver, pancreas,
kîdneys, spleen, and important nerves and biood
vessels.

The spine or backbone is composed ai '24
bony pieces, called vertebraŽ, lying one upon
the cther, with pads ai gristie in between, and
instead ai being straiglit there is a double curve.
To these twa peculiarities are duc the elasticity
and flexibiIity ai the spine. Besides supporting
the brain it contains within itseli the spinal
marrow wvhichi is a continuation ai the braiti
substance.

The iower limbs, which have ta support the

whale weight of the body, are strang and as
sivc, thebones being connectcd by joints ofigreat
strcngth. We shail speak of the lower limb as
campose(l Of 3 parts. The thigh, being that
part abave the knee, is composcd of anc banc
cannected with the pelvis by a movable joint
ai wonderful strcngth. This isknown as a Ilbail
and socket "ljoint. The iawer end af this bone
is united ta the upper end af the twa bancs of the
leg by the knee joint, pratected ini front by the
knee cap. Understand, reader, that the expres-
sion 1,leg"I is meant ta include aniy that
portion of the iower iimb fram the knee to the
ankie. The ieg is supported by the bancs af the
foot which includes (i) the heel and instep,
made af seven bones ; (2) the foot praper, five
bancs ; and (3) the tocs, faurteen bancs.

The upper linmbs cansist af the (i) shoulder,
(2) arm, (3) forcarm, (4) hand. The shouider
comprises the biade banc and coilar banc ; the
former is triangular and movabie upan
thc upper and back part af the chest ; the latter
dîvides the chcst fromýthe neck and is unîted
in front, ta the breast banc, and to theblade bane
behind. This, the caliar banc, is the banc mast
frequentlybrokcn, and wvhen such is the case the
shouider sînks dowvn towards the chest. The
armi cansists af anc banc whichi extends from the
shoulder ta the eibaw. The upper end of
this banc is raunded like a bail and it
fils iuta a socket in the blade banc, thus allow-
ing a v'cry inovable joint. In the forcarm arc
twva bancs whicli extend from the elbowv ta the
wvrist. They are cannp-cted at the elbow wvith
the arm banc by a ujovable joint, like a
Ihinge; Il but a peculiarity, is here to 14e noticcd,

the banc nearest the thurnb is capable of raill
in- arouind the other. Just watch the motion in
your owu forearmi; you can have cither the
palmn or backafyour hand uppermiost. The hand
itseif consists of the wrist, in wvhich are 8 small
bancs, and the hand proper, 5 boucs, formiug the
palm ; and the fingers, camprising 14 banèes.

We wiii nat weary yau with any mare wvords of
a descriptive character. In your spare moments
review what lias been said. Look over the
figure of the skeleton carefully, and figure out
on your awn body, as far as possible, the several
partions as described. You cannot faau ta be
intcrested, and do flot farge, if you master this
portion ai the instruction, which we have given
as simiply aspassible, that the I'first aid" lessons,
ta be given subsequen.tiy, will be mast interest-
ing and will be easily iearned and rememibered.

THE DUKE RODE ON.

MVien H-. R.H. the Duke ai Connauglit was at
Aldershot, and hid the rank of lieutenant-
colonelin commi and ai the Rifle Brigade, a miii-
tary arder was issued by direction of the Qucen
that lie wvas only ta be saluted as an oflicer in
charge of a battalion.

The Duke himself was vcrv strict about the
observance ai this mIle, but, in spite af ail pre.
cautions, the Royal salute wvas aiten given, ta
the apparent provocation ai the Prince. One
inarning H R.H., witli the Princess seatcd by
his side, wvas driving in bis dogcart thraugh the
part occupied by an Irislh regiment, %vhieî the
sentry befare the guard.room door calied out
the guard.

The sergeant ai the campany was at once
cagnizant of thc miistake, but, thinking ta make
the best ai a bad niatter, ordered the guard ta
remain at tlîeir past and give the Royal salute in
the usual way.

The Duke immcdiately called thc sergeant ta
book for this utter disregard of orders, and gave
himi a piece ai his mind; but the ready-witted
son of Erin smartly replied :

IlThe guard is not out far you, sir, but for

lier Rayal Higlhness, who, being a member of
the RayaI Faily, is, ai course, cntitled ta it."

The Duke drove hurrîedly an, cvidently find-
ing the trislinman aitogetlier taa much for him.



TftE QUEBrN'S CR.OWN: WHIAT if WEIG.HS,
AN'D 110W if IS COMPOSED.

I had the rare opportunity of making a de-
tailed examination of the most famous collection
of gems in the world-our Queen 's most uncom-
fortable crown; uncomfortable merely by reason
-Of its 2î-1b. weight.

The State crown of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria was made by a wvealthy firmi of jcwelers,
very celebrated in the early part of the Century,
Rundie & Bridge.

The crown is constructed of jewels taken
-from old crowns, and other stones provided by
Her Majesty. It consists of emeralds, rubies,
sapphires, pearis and dianionds. The stones,
which are set in gold and sîlver, encase a crim-
-son velvet cap with a border of ermine, the
wvhole of the interior being lined with the finest
-white sîlk.

Above the ermine border on the lower edge
of the band is a row Of 129 pearls. Round the
-upper part of the band is a border Of 112 pearis.
In the front, stationed between the two borders
-of pearis, is a huge sapphire, purcbased by
George IV., set ini the centre of valuable pearis.
At the back, in the saine position, is another
but smnaller sapphire.

The sides are adorned with three sapphires,
and between these are eight emeralds. Above
.and belowv the sappbires, extending ail round
-the crown, are placed at intervals fourteen
large diamonds, the eight emeralds being en-
circled by clusters of diamonds, 128 in numnber.
Betwveen the emeralds and sapphires are six-
'teen ornaments, eacb consisting of eight.
.dianionds. Above a circular bend are eight
sapphires, set separately, encircled by eight
-diamonds. Between each of these eight sap.
phires are eight festoons of eighteen diamonds
,each.

In front of the crown is a diamond Maltese
-cross, in the centre of which glistens the famous
Tuby given to Edward I. by Don Pedro the
Cruel. This is the stone whichi adorned the
helmet of Henry V. at the battie of Agincourt.
The centre of the ruby is hollowed out, and the
space filled, in accordance wvitb the Eastern
custom, wvith a smaller ruby. The Maltese
cross is formed of seventy-five splendid dia-
nionds. At each of the sides and at the back is
a Maltese cross with emerald centres containing
respectively 132, 124, and 130 sparkling dia-
nionds.

Level with the four Maltese crosses, and sta-
tioned between them, are four ornaments sbaped
like the fleur-de-lis, with four rubies in the
centre, and surrounded by diamonds containing
eighty-five, eîghty-sîx, eighty-six, and eigbty-
seven diamonds. From the Maltese crosses
-spring four Imperial arches, composed of oak-
leaves and diamonds. The leaves are formed by
728 diamonds ; thirty-two pearîs represent the
acorns, and fifty-four diamonds the cups.

From the upper part of the Imperial arches
hang suspended four large pendant.shaped
pearis set in diamond cups, each cup being
formed of tweive diamonds, the stems from
,each of the four hanging pearls being encrusted
witb twenty-four dianionds. Above the arch
is the mount, which is made Of 438 diamonds.
The zone and arc are represented by thirty.
tbree diarnonds. On the summit of the throne
is a cross, which bas for its centre a rose-cut
sapphire set 'in the centre of fourteen large
diamonds.

Altogether the crown comprises one large
ruby, one large sapphire, twenty-six smaller
sapphires, eleven emeralds, four rubies, 1,363
brilliants, 1,273 rose. diamonds, four pendant-
shaped pearîs, and 273 smaller pearîs. The
crown wvas completed in 1838.

Teacher: '<Whlat great event occurredin '88?"
Small Boy (after a pause): "Please, sir,

I was born then."

UPS AND DOWNS.

SOLVING AN AGRICULTURAL PROBLEM.

The application of the forces o! nature to the
needs of man is one of the great questions of
the day, and it bas been so far solved by human
research and; invention that many o! the great
trials of physical endurance which were the
daily lot of our fathers and grandfathers are
now rarely necessary. This is particularly
noticeabie in the use of wind milis on the farmn
for a hundred and one purposes formerly per-
formed slowly, and at great cost of labour, by
hand.

It is now quite an easy thing for the farmer
to grind as much o! the grain be grows as he
may require. This is but one instance of the
benefit the farmner has derived from the inven-
tive gen jus o! the age. We have spent somne
time in examination of the various contrivances
placed on the market by the Ontario Wind
Engine & Pump Co., of Toronto, including
their various styles of windmills, haying tools,
and pumps, and we cannot help feeling that
firms of this class are nearly as much respon-
sible for the agricultural success of a country
as are the farmers themselves. We are sure
that this opinion will be shared by the rnajority
of those who are fortunate enough to see the
Company's exhibits at Toronto and other fairs.

110W if HAPPENED.

A good anecdote is told of an ambitious gen-
tleman, who, rather indiscreetly, set himself up
as a candidate for some office, and who, after
the election was over, was found to have re-
ceived only one vote.

The candidate's mortification wvas extreme,
and, to increase his chagrin, alI his neighbours
talh-cd as if it %vere a matter o! course that lie
hiad gîven that one vote himseif.

This annoyed him so much that he offered a
fifty-sbilling suit of clothes to the lone voter, if
he would declare himself. An Irishman res-
ponded to this appeal, proved his dlaim, and
called for the reward.

IlHow did it happen," inquired the candidate
quite taken by surprise- how did it happen
that you voted for me? "

The son o! Erirj hesitated, but, on being
pressed, he said:.

"lIf I tell yez, ye don't go back on the
clothes ?

IlOh, no. 1 promise you you shahl have the
suit anyhow."

"Weli, then, yer honour, sure I made a mis-
take in the ballot-paper!

110W MANY WORDS DO YOU KNOW?

700 ?

There are about 200,000 words in the English
language, although the average individual is
not famniliar with more than seven or eight huýn-
dred.

Even Shakespeare, the greatest of English
writers, only made use of r6,ooo words. Milton
struggled aiong on 8,ooo. Many other great
writers used less than 5,000. The average edu-
cated man of the day, the graduates of the
great universities, get through life with a voca-
bulary O! 2,500 or 3,000 words, and use only a
fourth of them, except on occasions. -Men use
more words in writing than in speaking. In
ordinary conversation few use more than 400 or
500.

In the beginning of the present century Eng-
lish was spoken by oniy 2o,ooo,ooo people. It
is the language to-day of more than 120,000,000
persons It is not only rapidly becoming the
common language of t he world, but the polite
tongue as well.

PORTRAITS-High-class, iowprîce, next week
for your friends.-ROSEVEAR. [Bus.

WHERE MILK 15 BRflTLE.

Irkutsk is a city in Central Siberia, wbere
people have more occasion for fire and furs
than for artificial, ice-cream or tbin clothing.

The markets of Irkutsk are an interesting
sight in the winter timie, for everything on sale
is frozen solid. Fish are piled up in stacks like
s0 much wood, and meat likewise. Ail kînds of
fowi are similarly frozen and piled up.

Some animais brought into the market whole,
are propped up on tbeir legs and have the ap-
pearance of being actually alive, and, as you go
througb the markets, you seemn to be surrounded
by living pigs, sheep, oxen, and fowls standing
up and watching you as though you were a vis-
itor to the barnyard.

But, stranger still, even the liquids are frozen
solid and soid in blocks. Milk is frozen into a
block in this way, with a string or stick frozen
into or projecting from it. This is for the con-
venience o! the purchaser, who can take bis
milk by the string or stick and carry it borne
swung across the shoulder.

FARMERS ARE MUCH INTERESTED.

We bave much pleasure in drawing the atten-
tion of our farming friends to the advertisement
of the People's Wbolesale SupplY CO., 35 Col-
borne St reet, Toronto. The manager o! this
enterprising firm is Mr. R. Y. Manning, a gentle-
man whose business record bas -ained bim the
confidence o! alI the leadîng business men in
Toronto, and we can unbesitatingly recommend
farmers to entrust their produce to the care of
Mr. Manning's firm. Wbether payment be made
in goods or cash, of whîch tbe producer bas the
choice, we are sure the result will be satis-
factory. We shahl be obiiged if those of our
readers who desire to communicate with the
People's, will kindly mention that their atten-
tion was drawn to that Company througb the
advertisement in Ups AND DowNs.

KEEP WATCH.

There is probably no article for whicb our
friends are more frequent in tbeir demands than
a watcb, and we would advise them to read tbe
advertisement of Kent Bros. on the first page.
They may feel confident that they are dealing
with a reliabie flrm, and the offer made by Kent
Bros. seemns to be a particularly good one, and
gives a purchaser a fair opportunity of satisfy-
ing himself on the merits of bis purchase.

Boys for Farm Help.
The managers o! Dr. Barnardo's Homes

invite applications from farmers throughout the
country for the boys wbom they are sending
out periodicaliy from the English homes. The
young immigrants vary in age from ten to six-
teen. Tbey bave alI passed tbrough a period
o! practical training, and have been carefuliy
selected from amongst the 4,500 now under Dr.
Barnardo% care in tbe Englisb institutions. 0f
the 6,ooo who have been piaced out in the
Dominion up.to the present time less than one
per cent, have been convicted of any species of
crime. Ail communications sbouid be ad-
dressed

Mr. ALFRED OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnardo's Home,

214 FARLEV AvENUE, ToRowro.

"Why don't you ever strike more than
twelve ?"

The pendulum asked with a waggish swing.
"Oh, my Y" said the dlock, with uplifted hands>

IlI baven't the face to do such a thing."



UPSAND DOWNS.

STEEIL WINDMIL'LS.n
If you want excellent

returns, sedfor ouiillustrated Ctalogues,
furnisbed ires on appli-
cation.

Gemt Steel
Windmills

Gem Steel Touers

Canadian (Steel)
Air Motors

Halladay Standard

* ~ :.!i'g Tools

Iron&Wood Puimps
Dust Colleetors

Sawv TIables, etc.
11 j ~ We manufacture a full
I~ ~I I ne of both pumpIig and

Geared Windmills and
:k ' the greatest variety of

- ~, i ~'~uPuma of any firml
-Canada. Be sure and see

oui' Exhibits at the lead.
ing Faire of the country
if jyou are thinkiniq of

_________________________________~-..~ uttngup N Windmill..

ONTARIO >'INDg ENGINE AND PUMP CO.,
387 Spadina Avenue, - Toronto, Ont.

THlàE

BRIIISH BOOK. S UPPLY, 008
It requires too much space to tell in detail what books we
have to offer. We wvill send by mail, post-paid, for 30 cts.,
almost any one of the* wvorks by the most popular
authors.

THESE WORKS ARE HANDSOMELY BOUNO IN OLOTH.
We will send 6 of these for 81,75, and include with them
pocket edition of Webster's Dictionary and set of Photo-
gravure views of Toronto.

Write us telling what Books you want and
we wilI give you prices in ail kinds of
binding.

If you prefer the flot very lasting paper cover edition of
a]most any standard works, we will supply them at, in some
cases, frorn 1o cts., Or 12 for a dollar. But see what
we can offer you in BIBLES, HISTORIES, BOOKS 0F
REFERENCE of ail descriptions. English and Canadian
Monthiy Magazines atlow prices.

It will pay the young man who reads, to writç

THE BRITISH BOOK CUPPLY 00.,
84 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TRNO

" UPS ÂND DOWNB "

EXCHANGE : AND : MART.
TBE Exchange sud Mart le lnstituted for
rrthe benefit of our scit""bers a

medium tbrougb %phich they cnmk
escb other acquainted with tehat tbey may
have to exchsuge or seil or wlsh to procure.

NO0 REGULÂR IUSIMESS ADVEXTISE.
NuITS will be jnserted in the E xcbange and

Mrecet on payment <if aUr ordi..ary sa
vertising rtes, and indications will be given
that such a dvertiseinents are business notices.

NO CHARGE, however, ulill be made to oui'
subseribers for advertising their pe!sOal
wants, ivbether buying, selling or exchangigwhen 'thie advertisement doe not ece
twently.four words. Over twenty-four words
... b Ila make a charge of five cents for eacb
additio.al Uine of eight words.

Subscribere using the Exchange and Mart
mýay have REPLIES 1sDI>ESSLI> ta aur office

ifteycesire, but in that case stamps should
be sent us to caver the coat of fcrwvarding any
letters we may receive.

It must be distinctly understood that we
assume NO RESPONSIBXLITY in regard ta the
articles which may be advertieed in~ the Ex-
change and Mart, but wve shah always be glad
ta givo ail information pjossible as ta the te.
liability of the individual ta an intending
purchaser residing et a distance from an
advertiber when hie addresa is known ta us,
and vice vtrsa. When information of thie
kind ls asked for a btamped envelope should
Le enclaed for reply.

REPLIES TO ADVERTISEBRNTS when sent
ta the offiCe Of UPS ÀND UowNs should be
addressed "UPa AND Dos, 214 Farley
avenue, Toronto." ON 1141C TOP LIFT RAND
come, mîust appear the words "Exchpnge
and Mart," or abbreviatian, together witb the
reference number given in the advertisement;
for exemaple, replies ta the firet advertisement
belaw should Le endorsed :

[EX. AND M.-A. z.]
To ensure insertion. advertisements for the

Exchange aend Mart should reach us nef later
titan the 2Oth af the month priai' ta, publica.
tian.

OAUTION.-Never iend any goade on
appraval unles tbe individual you are dealing
with lz known ta you or supplies references.

F OR SALE. CABINET ORGAN. Uxbridgo miate.
t! stops. Fine 1.00e. Price M4. casheor appravcd

note. Address" B. (l, EX. 8 M., Ui's AN<D DOWN8,

LARGE SEDiF FEEDEFt lii good cndition. $6.L t bargaîn, as ow,îer la marine: ta ha,,,e with
furnace.'B ,E.&M. IsxnDwe

FARMERS PRODUCE wanted ia large or stîtal

quantites. Best vaiie gîven. Pooples Who]esal
Supply Co., Toronto. [Bus.)

F IFTY 00O1) LAYENG MENS. ont yeur oid.
FVantcd this umantit State iprice, dlelvered j,,

Toronto Jonction. " B M" Ex. & M. Uns & DowNs..

R D TAM WORTH & JERSEY DUROC PICS.
RBuy n0 oit an et TWO fer the, îîrlco0f one.

Caldwell Bras., Bnie., Bank Fan., Orcehard, Ont.

WANTED SMALL PONY AND CARRIAOE-
WWill trade Bicycle that cent $90, in gaad con-

ditian. B.il, Ex.&kM., lpS ANi DowNs.W ANTED aout hiait a ulazen pure brcd liens and
T oaster. Leghonns, Wyandottes ar Plymoauth

Rocks. SMate pries ta F. R. IVard, BRnsondale, Onît.

IAltOs, SQUARtE PIANO. Ebony Case. Will
IL,..hanse for simall ulînight. As have trot rueoa

for the square. Ansers, B1. 14. EX. & M., Irs %eND

I "AT TO BUjY, eheap, jaons saw, plainer, braca
1and! bit, cldeel, snesw driver and a fan. otIer tests.

Cive aI partlculens sud prices. B. 16, Ex. & M., Uns
&ND DaWNs,WANTED COCKER SPANIEL. Do. Not more

wtIhon two years aId. Stae cotaur and marks.
B8. 20. E. & li., Ut's ANI) Dow»rs.

ýýýWM. RADAM'S
Microbe Eiler,

TMCURES Att DISEASES.
Teqted in snpreme Court, Entries close August 1OtIi.

New York.
The Evîdene, Tesimona.Lsud F'or Prize Lista, Programmàes, etc., addres,
ai Information cheenfully glae,,*

JOHN SHAW, Clit Agent H.1 IL I3alager,
67 VONGE STREET, - TORONTO. TORONTO

FIRSI AND, FOREMQST!1

CA.NADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL
[AIR

TORONTO
SEPT. 21d to 14t1

The Finest and Fullest Display
of LIVE STOCK, AGRI-
CULTURAL PRODUCTS
and MANUFACTURES t&,

be seen on the Continent.

sud spciaI Atractions, etc.

A TRIP
TO
TORONTO

SAT
FAIR TIME
IS AN
IDEAL
HOLIDAY

There la MORE to sEE
MORE to ILEA.RN

-nd MORE $o ]ENWjoT
-AT TEE-

GREAT czTORONTO r-FAIR
Than at ail others put togethier.

EXCURSIONS ON ALL LIRES.

TORONTO.


